10th Annual Poi Dogs, Popoki, and the
19th Puka Golf Tournament
Friday, November 9, 11:30 Shotgun
Hoakalei Country Club
2-Person Team Shamble

A fundraiser for Poi Dogs & Popoki. Proceeds
provide affordable spay and neuter services to
reduce pet overpopulation and end euthanasia of
cats and dogs on Oahu.

Shamble Tournament Format: Each player

Fun in the Sun!

Our special tournament options not only speed up
play, but help us raise funds for our important work.
And players will have more fun playing this very
challenging course! Average playing time: 4.5 hours!

tees off; best drive is selected; then all players
finish the hole with their own ball in stroke play;
team records best score. Each two-person team
will be paired with another two-person team.
Foursomes should finish in less than 5 hours!

Pet Pass:

$50 per player

Buy a Drive:

$10 per drive

PDP Pack: Each player receives PDP golf balls,

Don’t like your drive? Trouble getting off the tee?
Buy the drive of the other team in your four-some!

Sandy Save:

$10 per sand trap

Contest, Longest and Most Accurate Drive
Contest, Putting Contest, Closest to the Pin
Contests on all par 3s, and the Birdie-n-Bogie
Game (most birdies and most bogies by team).
$100 cash prizes!

Gimme Putt:

$10 per putt

Team Entry (2 players):

$500

Al Shearer Best Dressed Team: $100 prize

Popoki Sponsor:

$1,000

Raffle Prizes!

tees, ball markers, and other tee gifts including a
commemorative polo shirt with embroidered
PDP logo!

Skills Competition: Bunker and Chipping

One team (2 players), Tee Sign and Pet
Pass for each player.

Poi Dog Sponsor:

$2,500

Two teams (4 players), event banner, Tee
Sign, sponsorship of a skills competition, and
Pet Pass for each player.

Entry to all skills competitions, one “Buy a Drive,”
one “Sandy Save,” and one “Gimme Putt.”

With 113 sand traps, take a stroke-free drop out of
the bunker at the nearest point of relief.
Take this stroke-free gimme putt if you come within
one-foot of the cup. Or buy two putts and connect
them together for a two-foot gimme!
Stand out in the crowd and win just for looking good!
50,000 Hawaiian Miles
$500 Costco Gift Card
Plus more than $2,000 in raffle prizes!
Reserve your spot today! For more information, call
224-3648 or email alicia@poidogsandpopoki.org.

Hoakalei Country Club - Par 5, #1 Hole

PDP GOLF TOURNAMENT TEAM REGISTRATION
Name (Player 1)

Name (Player 2)

Email

Email

Handicap

Handicap

Shirt Size

Shirt Size

Team Registration Fee: $500, $1000 or $2500 (required)

$

Tournament Options
Pet Pass: $50 (per player)

$

Buy a Drive: $10 each

$

Sandy Save: $10 each

$

Gimme Putt: $10 each

$

TOTAL DUE

$

Make checks payable to:

Poi Dogs & Popoki

Mail registration to:

PO Box 75345
Kapolei, HI 96707

Or Email to:

alicia@poidogsandpopoki.org

